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• 4 ' "1 !  ' "L ] ho "  'Any°xUmce  : :  : * : " -  ... : '  " .... Er ' - ' " :  ,.-" ".. -- .... " : .o . - . .  _ :...... _ _  To. _=__ect Mdl... In __Sh°rt 
• . . . i :  , -- ' ,~  ;:'-:-'. .-. :..~ .... "..'..["'.- ..:./!5 ....... . ........ , . . ,~ , , B. Campbe l l _ f  KAownahas  ar- - o ' "" ' ' 
' Wh . . . .  : . . .  --- .. .- ., > . ...: . . . . .  . :. . . . . . .  . . - .- . . :u  l umar loGo ldMinesLtd , ,headof .  Pre  .... ' ~. at are .the resources of .  -Br'itlsh I TO . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~. ~ , rlvecl .in..Smithers.to- take  over . the  " • _ . . _. ruler To  hnie has  annou 
" "~ " Y " " " I .. -accompl i sh  this a.flrst, eso~uti= ! 0fficeSof government  agent fo r  $keena ff'~ in Toronto,  but  .whose .mines are plans for coplng w i th  the Uv, 
tbia in  n0.n m, etallle minerals?., was  the  obtainlng.of  authent ic '  . ,:- = . . . .  .- • . '. . at Usk , .B .G .  ab  . • . 
are - the  poss ib i l i t ies  fo r  the i r  . . . . . .  -, . . _ _  _.in~0r_ succeed ing  S, H .  Hosk ins ,  who  has  " ' o^~ o~t  hal~ way .between s i tust!o~,  tn . .B ,  C., ~o fa r  a, 
. • . .  . . . . .  . . ..mation . regard ing- these  mater ia l s ,  the  ~_- a . ' -  • ~._~:~'= . = .- . . .  - . .  Ne~ Hazdt , , .and  Pr ince  ~uper t ,  has  o unt i l  " . . . . . .  . L. 
nle. aeve!opment: . In  gr.eat#r .de- I pr0bable t0nna~es"possessed-  -b~ de-o  veen~-appplncea .to. :me.o~lee~ac.~nyox. recently. issded.'a boot-~,  £,- ,~^ . . . .  .g~ ..: . .a final report Is ~. c~.  
I are  to. be .investlgated h i - the  Depar t Idus~"an . . . .  ' _:_._:, " . : .. :." " Campheli ' . ,eomes to :h l s  -new dut ies  -~'k~,o-:~.. .... ~_ . "'_ - ' who. has  been on  a tot 
: ,~ / .~ . ,  . : .~:, ~:..,.. , , ,~e~ ~a~,e  ~n- ~en r~ommend~d i~na it ~s= believed ~,~"u~-~°-~om ~in~g e~e~. .o~ po,~ulon in~es~ga~ng the 
' ' . " . . . .  :~ ', .. ".i ~' . . . . .  " :'" " " " = " """" " "  " " , • arlous Domin ion  pay  haK of the fh  
, , .. . . . . .  ' - -  :-7~ :': .... < ]meta l l i c  ' . . . . . . .  : . . an  d ::w!th...good'-remlts: to ,the..govern- places in file tunnels. The.go ld  values lB  O who must  h 
[~ , I t  was  .anngunced b y .~, I r :  ~ lc .Kenz ie ie  e . ~h~.s.. ~e lLas  m:? ]_ l !C , ,  re~u~,  mer i t ,  a l so  .w i th  e f6d i t  to  h imse l f  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ._ . .  _ . . . . . . .  , . . . ave  work ,  
t [ i~ : ' t  ~ '  ::~,~ " 'en"0~"" : '  ~_s.,,,a.~ res , - i th : t t ; t  -~ , ; s  ~t f f~eu~t  ; :eo~r~n'a  I :":" Mr . .  Hosk ius  l~asbeen agent  at ~ml-  e~;~e: t :  t :  " - run  f rom a .u t t le  o r -  I the Domin ion  and  Prov ince  
I b  n ~e . ,nee r.-.: a t  :... >Nelson... ha~-ithe p0s-sible va lue  Of  the ~ -~atel thers:slnee :the offices were :  ~oved -to I a ~ne~al  _[.__ over  ~. .per  ~on wxtnlfm~- on B, C, unemployed.  
| ee  re ,eases  temporarny . .~rom .his re ,  Iwh i~h Mr  R i  11 ' ~ '  : orK o.n i that :pb in t , f rom.Haze l ton  i a. dozen or  I hu~ar_ .  , : vT .~.?~ . over  ~.zo. . /~any pa l i t ies  wi l l  look a f te r  the i r  , 
~.~m:f idU~ under ' -  the  " , ,Htnera l  Sur" l . th  e industriale~m;:r~e:Wo~SBen..ga.ged_'°lm0re yea ,s : . -ago ,  He  waS.  agent .  a t ldHverea . :n t  °~ : : :~ .o /~ ~n~.em. .nav .e  oee.n. The 'premier  p roposes  to  , 
" y e e topmenc  Ace and  ins tm-  / r l t l s n  uoi .  IH~t~ei,__ i _ __  . . . .  " , : .  • , . ! • moun[a ln . .oR  the  (Ill* camns  w i th  _^^., ,__ . . . . .  • " ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  I z~ tuu  mr  a c~e ue iore  n~0v lng ,  tO  ' '. ~ " . . . . .  _ . t.  . ~uu~ hous ing  an  
' questions, He  is to assemble  all infer./ ~r .  i .~e~enzxe apprecmtes  that it is lmenf  em- lo -  f-r. . . . . .  " " " ' ~ . " :I s is given. ~mce:  me ~one for Sln~'le m- -  - J "  " ~" p y o u~r~F yet rs ,  hav ing  s uu uaQ a l~ ig  
ma~on ava i lab le , - look  LntO the  prob:  I a la rge :under tak ing . . . In . .a i l  Probab l l ' l s ta r~e~ as  ~ ~-,~F - .~ , - -  ~: ,~ ~-~ , , .2 . ,  [engli~eers repor ts  wer~ prepart~l  some/ for  marr led  m-- :  ~' -  - 
l ems .hav ing to  do w i th  the  t reatment  I y t ~vould .not  be compIeted ins ide  of I _ _=== . . . .  • . . . . . .  = . . . .  - . .  . . [4~o feet  of  a~di txonal  tunne ls  have/a l lowance  fo r  d~-on . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  .. . •.. • • . . , • uumerouu pum~xous amng -one roaa .  to  .- . • . ~..~ Ua.L~ WaO 
of  var ious  mater ia l s  in  tl~eir .prePara-  tt year : "  H is  hope , -however ,  was  that  I th  e -overnment  a -ents  "ob ~ " [ben. d r lven  w i th  most  sa t i s fac tory  re - / s tay  a t  home To . . . . .  ,+~, • 
• " . . . .  i ' v  " " " . . . .  g ' g 3 . menasa  " . - w~, .  , . . . .~ ,  tmn of the markct ,  and-compi le  a"re- tx  ould be poss ib lefor  Mr  R ichmond l  . ...... . . . . .  ; . sults. " .' IL_ , . . . 
. . . . . . .  / - . • • . '- i goou ly -nu lnoer  or ~nenus  ~vno 'regret • . . . - . - aumver  or young .coys out of 
port  for genera l  distribution, 'under ~ to submi t  progress.,reports f rom -time ~h~ ..,^,...'.~.. . . . . .  Tire property is now ready  for a mill [is , , ro~o~ *~: ......... 
the  superv is ion  Of J D Gal lowa'y,  pr0 ,  t~)t imei" -  I f  s6i~these,  wou ld  be  issued- "~h '~ _"_~_"_?-_=~_~ [,_~;[,[ ,  ~ . . ,  . ; . '  and  i t  i s  expected  that  the  co~npany I~ro~erl~,~'~__~'~'-,~_~_tau_u~a._ a. / 
• , : . . ' . ' ,  . : . . , , - . ; . . . .  " .  , ~ " e .goVerumeuc  uucm~ rnagror  rne  . ,  - - ~ t ,  #-  ~upex-wuuu 80  t r ia l ;  t 
• vmcml  mineralogist, " - . as such  and  g lven  general  Olstribution ._~^., ~ ,~L ' _  . . . . . . .  : ,  ,_ , ; ;  . . wil l  proceed wi th  the erection of same Io~f teen -"~" - - " "  -~ . . . .  ; - 
. :- • • • ' .-: - ., . . .  . ' . .__ . . ' . . .  . . . . .  s~uu ur  rue  ~erv,c~ aau  xor  [ne .go0a  . . . . .  ,^=_,~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ . .  I'- :as¢ , , , ,uut  ve assocla[  
In  ex~lainin - h i s  ob'ective Mr  ~'-: among all mose  Who-may De. interest- , .~.. : . . . . .  . . . .  • . UL ,n  ear ,y  uare..'±'ae mm wm ne mr- la id  ~an " • -, u . s j ..: xu- - "~. . - .  . . • or cue eommuniw a enange re.agents  u " "" " . . . . . . . .  " 
Kenz le -sa id  that whi le  there  ~v-- ' - -n ~ ed?- Mr .  McKenz ie  conc luded by- ex- . . . .  _ -  . .:.--. . _ . . . . . .  _ _.. areal.under the hall, will be connected | .  ,,~..; . . . . . . . . .  : ..... 
, . . . .  . ~ m  cu  - . . . - . . . .  . , '. w a s  u e s l r a D 1 e ,  a r ia  -me new, pose. tc~ - . . . . .  • . . .- ~,,~.,,~,-, u,-oposea m northe 
p lammg that  Mr  R ichmond s ~ork  wi th  the work ings  by  an  aerml  t ram I~ s s iderab le  product ion  o f  non-meta l l i c  " ' ?  which  ~"  1WOnl¢ lnn  ~oX-  ~ ' i ; ,~o  'o~. . . -  ' - " . • l" the  exten.~f0n ,e  +h,~ ~. . -~ 
miner  1 " • . . . . . . .  ; might,  be  facilitated, and  - general ly . . - ' -- Y - - "  °~_~ "~ "~ ~'~"  Thea.. the mill- will be :connected wi th  ' . r ~ . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  
. a s .  a~. s t ruc tura l  ~]~ater ia ls , .  i t  _ = ' .  . . . . .  . . . .  uous  and  wi l l  be much eas ie r  on  the  '~h ' . . . . .  _ . .  ,. . , WaY to Ter race  w i th  fu r ther  
maae rouen more  vamame i~ ne  were  ~ e ranvay  a t  VSK ~y anomer  snor t  was  be l ieved that, ,  an  in tens ive  study.  ~ __ . . . . .~  - . . .  . . . ."  - - . .  man iwli~) ~ns  spent  t l i i r ty  years  in  th~ . . . . . . . . .  . :~  _ . . . .  ~ _ _ the  Pr ince  Ruper t ,  end;  a l soa  
wou ld  revea l  - ; ' ss ib i l i t i es  fo r  *the fu  aecoraea  me c~)-operatmn o~ those  a t  ; _ . _  . . . . . . . .  : . .~ . -. aermx ~rum. '  'xne proper ty  ~s m~uateu th.~ A~^_,^. ~.~=~,_~.. .  _ .  . ~,  - -. . - • emp10y, or me government ,  . h i s  salary • . . • • .. • . . . ~ .~-~u~£-ta uuuuury  xrom r rm 
ture utalization of men meiallic miner  present identified w i th  industry: based  r -. ~ , .  • : . . _ .  - .  _ -  that in its deve lopment  every economy ~ Th  ~ .... L:=~L L ,  -- _ 
• - . - . . . # - . .  - emalns  one same"ana  U;.IOOES'ILK0 an  Can b - --- ~r-- " ' . , - ...- s .. ~ mggesG unuer taK ing  
on the  use oz non  me~allle substances e aaoptea  ~ eros are true zm al deposlts of the-provlnce. The  pre- -" • =, " easier -Job for Mr  Hosk lns  He  is le:  " - " ' " bably the complet ion 0"f the P 
sent extent o f  the industry is shown He trusted that a l l in  this positlon, re- sure and  all tuunels are drift tu~nnels,- to Pr ince George  on~-whleli the  
be .congratu la ted  .upon .h i s  rece iv ing  except  Of  course  the  shor t  connect ing.  ' . . . . . .  
- " . . . .  cial government  =will P lace 2,0 , by  the fact that  structural .materials alizing that  the invest ig~i0n:has bee~ Subh eonslderatlon, f rom the goverw tunnels. When the work  starts on  the provid ing the Domin ion  gov~ 
output  in 1030 amount~l  to ~4,092,568 set on  foot in the public interest, wi l l  merit, It also Speaks  wel l  for  the . " " " 
" and  in addit ion o ther  non-metal l iC accord  all the assistance in their pew-  ~overnment  in thus lookln~, after th~ mill and  the mine  is p roduc ing  it w iR  undertakes  to bu i lda  P~aee Ri~ 
i ~ninerg~l~ 9r.~..ue~. w~'~ va lued  a t  er.:.. P roSpectors  a n d .  . . . .  .°whets. of zon-  oVae;r men m: ~sempmy."  ~ .. • = . ~ be ~in impor tant  asset, to Usk  and  an.. let to the coast ,  
[ . . . . . . .  $436,234, maRing'a.'~ ........ ""'~totalof"$4i628;862;" ~" ~' "~ ...... ~ ~' 'metall4¢~del~ml~ch=-:"~.~h~.~. [°~ ', ~ '~L '' " " ' important  factor in the .min ing  life.0f 
Or 8.2 per  cent of the"greSs .value oi m~y.  be :o f -va ldd . 'a~. [~eq i i~o  .~6~ .~p:,;"::~.~:~-~;~,?~;~- ~ - ~ ~ , ~  ~~.a~L~y~.~,~. .~. !~>~a~ ' These  :.:undertakings...,wRl pr~ 
the  minera l  "out put  fo r  the-year~" Of  t ion  on  the  same"  to the -  Bureau  ,~of / '  , , : , / ~ '~." -  . . - :  : : the  beginming:,i/~d"ii~:i'h~d~i¢6n":~ery, - • 
com'se  coa l  is, not .  cons idered ,  in  these  way;  ahea~l  Wi th  i t s  'c0~strucU~ 
f igures,  po in ted  (mr ~.ir. Mel~ef i z le , -as  min~s  a t  V ictor ia .  __- PeOple of the. ,Distr . iet .  Expres~ Regret  sa t i s fae f l6n  to the  company. -  g ram.  ~hat  the  Do] J l tn ion  : i  
a l though i t  is Str ic t ly  Speak i~g_a non-  " ifi L00s ing .  ~ssoc ia t ion  Wi th .  - , 
' /,=..-Rev, and  Iv l rS .Wr ight  TWENT~ EXTRA"  MEN AT  W@RK meat  w i l l  come[~thro~h With  J 
• . share  of  ass i s tance  i s  p ract i ca  meta l l i c  minera l ,  ' i t  is.. cons idered  as  a H IGH'~-WATER IN  THE SKEENA Rev, .a i id 'M~S. Wr!ghtwi l l  ieave,  on sured  and  the  road  bu i ld ing  2]  
separate class of min ing  by  Itself, ihe" -n~oini~.~g ".l.ruq, ~or the :coa,';~ en- Pau l  McMaster  Arr ived Sunday.  and  will get und~vay  at ,an early 
I n  the  l i te ra ture  ava i lab le  ther  e ts H ighest  In  Fo~y"  Years ,  Says- .  01d route  to :Vafi~'ouver where .~f r~ Wr ight  is Hust l ing  Work  on the  new 
much in fo rmat ion  about  the .  kn0wnl  >. .~ lmer - - -Bu lk ley  A lso  -H igh  " ex ~eets to remain  Mz Wr i  'h i -  : Br idge  . ~hat  w i l l  be" done  in  regard  
non-meta l l i c  miner 'a l  depos i t s  of  the l Fo l l6win~ severa l  da, ,s  ,,~ . . . . .  ~-~* .1 - .  . : ~._ '. g .has  a, - . , ra i lway  bu i ld ing  'pro  ram i§ 
• -. , . o ~ ,,= , ,~-a ~,~ pmn m maze  a tr~p across  the  pond - - " . g 
prey.race r I .nvesf lga!xons  . h.ave A been [weather  and  then  some very  heavy  to be aWd~ Several  months  Rev and  Pau l  ~lc,~Iaster i s  aga in  tn  charge  sure  as  the  auto  road  bu id ing  p~ 
.carr~eu out  vy I Jonnmon:~lm.e  , ranch  ] ra ins  the  Skeena"  and  Bu lk ley  r tvers  ~Irs Wr igh(have  spent  th ree  Years in  of  the  work  a t  the  new br idge,  He  In  any  case  the  coming w inter  
on  a~ram~ves,  clays, amtomxte ,  ~mm- [ rose to Unusua l  i i e ights  the  ~ idd le  Of thls" d ist r ic t"  and  dur in -  that  t ime ae  ar r ived  last  Sunday  by  ear,  accompaja -  go ing  to be so hard  as  las t  w in t  
!~.~g s tone ,  e !e . ,  and.  fu r ther  !nfo .rma. [ las t  ~veek, w i th  Thursday  see ing  the  compl tshed  much good work '  and  ihe~ ied by  h ls  c lerk,  K i lpat r i ck .  They  re-  thanks  to P remiers  Bennetl;"'an~ 
uon  ~s con tamea jn  tne.~eoi.ogtca~, sur[  [h igh:~! ,ater  mark ,  Which is  repor ted  to  made manY good f r tends  ~he 'es- '  por t  th  e road  s f ine  and  a most  en joy -  m!e  who real iz  9 the  ser iousness  
~ey repor ts  ana  me ~epar tment  an  be th  h ah le  t r l  exc  s i tuat ion  
nua l  re -ar ts  . . . . .  . i /  . .  ~e  lig.hest in  th.e memory  o£ the  teem in ~ 'h ich  they  were  he ld  bby  the  _ _ .P; ept  fo r  some mi les  east  I " 
v • . .... • Iomesc  wnote  resments, It had  several  ,eo-le was"-~i . ' -n o~ '--,'-^ • . . . . .  ,. or 'roptey, ana even z rom Top ley  tel " - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  .- 
The  present investigation will. e0m-  of the rlv r :- - ' ~ v ~,  ~ ~=,, ~ t,~ ~ar~v~ Telk~,a ' " e side dwellers nervous  for atherln ~ On l~Ionday Z IcMaster  got MEMORI  p i le  the 'ava i lab le '  in fo rmat ion  and  suP / . ; . . , , . . . . _  . . g gs he ld  dur ing  the  past  .week .~ ' . . . . . . .  .~L SERVICE  SUNI  
- l iment - i t~Rhfd~her  f ie ld  work 'a~ j'a- wnne, :  ~Ut on f ' r !day  the  8keens -had  The.  f i r s t  was  at: the  home of Mrs:  t~. bUSY on me ormge 3er rand  put  a f lock  I " " . 
.P ,. ~ . :  ,.. : . "  - |d ropped :a foot- and  a -ha l f  ~nd=.tiefot.e 1 0 W.r ineh  ..when the  m~habers '  d f  ' the  ~0f men to work  in  add i t ion  to  those  on  I On  Sunday  next  ihe  E lks .  Lo~ 
tes t ing  of  samples  of  the  ~ar ious  de ~ h 
" " ' .;: : . .. ' :I. fig t It ~ I /ad"dr~pdd ~an0iher~ foot  :or ~;~mhnis..Auxil lard. tb  *he '~ "H~izeii0n i th~. . Job "i, rev i0 ,mly, : . : : "~Imint izg of  J.Smithers ,will hold a memor la l -  
. posits. In .  addltign, It IS  ~ laaned ' to [so :and :all f langer Was  piist,. :~e . : , fe r~I  ~osp i ta l "g~there0~to  ~ay farewelt  '~d I the  i~iwer p,  rt 'of':theibridge le. being l ln  st,. Peteds  church, lqrazeR0n 
make a :survey-of markets  to  ascey~tln r "  " r "  " " "~- . . . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . . . . . . . . .  l hur  i " ...... ' -" . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " .... ' " ' 
, . . . [~y. ac ass  .the Skeena at  Haze l ton  Was [ fh~.  ~oo,.c,t,~4 ~. .~ i ,~  o, ,~ ~ ' , , .~=~- . .  - red  .as . fas t  as  weather  w i l l  ]~ex, | conducted  by -Rev  Mr  " l~nnn l~ 
" i f  B r i t i sh  Co lumbia . imnera~s  are  ava i l l~  ' ' " -  ' " " " ' -  " " / "~- - ' "  ~-"  . . . .  ° ' -~ '~ . . . .  ' ~' . . . .  ~ '~ . . . .  "1  t .  " " ." : . , .  " . - -  " . . . . . . . .  - . i . . . -  : . :  , . :  , . ' ,  .. ". - . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  . . earz ied  o~a~-  on. ~r lday :  wht le  ,a .hum- ed Mrs  Wr l  h t  w i th  a f ram . m t. Concrete  pour ing  was. s ta r ted :on  o f f i cers  o f  the ,~10dge.  Iaol lowin 
ab le  to  rep lace  those  impor ted  • e i ther  l~er o f  m . . . .  . . . . . .  . - . . . . .  . . . . . .  g : . .  ed p!c ture  Tuesda  " : - -  : ] . . . . . . . . . .  " '  "'  $ : : = r ~ " "'~ ~ ~ ' "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
. • . . . . . .  ' . ' ~ .  , .1 '  en : .with Commadore- -Hawk~/o f  . . . . . . .  Haze l ton  0n .  Monday  "h i ,  t' h_ -___thai ' y" The ,  e .  is : . . . .  cons iderab le  o , ,  . . . . .  church :  service~ the  memherd~df - t  
m raw or  manumeturea  zorm. 'arne[!,lookin o . . . . .  / , . . . .  ~ ° ~that  to do too . . . .  . . . . .  : ' :  " " 
, -  . , . -. . . . . . .  . . . .  -.. . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  g n and  apparent ly  unab le  to membem bf the Haze l ton  " United" • ..,.At an  early date .the., der will fo rm,  in..proeession ~ .. an=d 
pxouuctmn or  ora lnary  structural ma " - " . . . . .  • ' old " " . . . . .  ' " " . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . " ,uo  anyth ing . . .The  fe r ry  sa i led  merr l - I chm.ch  met  a t - the  homeof  Mrs  ;~ohn l  h igh  leve l  b r idge  w i l l -be  taken iceed  to the  cemeterywhere  a ta ,  
te r la l s  is we l l taken  care  ~pf in the  pro-  [1,, down s*--:-:-  ~-  ~_L . . . . .  - / . " "' " • 'do~ n and  ~i l - -  " "  " ' "  " " ' " "  " : "" " " . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  . . . . .  L-" " , .  , .  : l'J • , t temn ~ Jar.as ~lmnte,  ana  INewick  for a soc ia leven lng  'and't0 bid | ' 1 ea. up  unto  a pmee can  m .oepmced on  the. gr~fve of th~ 
inee but  M~MeKenme consmers  rea l  the~e r " " . . . .  ' " ' . . . .  " " " ' " ' ' fo tnd ' fo  " ' ' " " • • .. '" ..... -... . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...I-t '- ested, f0 r~ .couple of. days  and  [i~o0d-bve .'to the nastor, and  hls w i fe  I. ~ r it. It wou ld  make two good Brother  Lorne  B~ine .  The  s0rv 
there  -a re  Cer ta in  ac t iv i t ies  that  may : • , " . "  ' . . . .  , o  ~ ., ~ . . . . .  , . . . . .  " . . . . . .  . . . .  -- • . , . . . . .  . , . . . . . . [ then .preceded :on: down.  to  Pac i f i c  and  [Dar ingthe . .  ~vhnlh~" they  xx ,~ w-~- ,~t  [Snort  b r idges  and  the  government  w i l l  to s tar t ,  a t  th ree .o 'c lock  ~t la r~ 
t~e s t lmu~ateu  UY. me present  tnves? - Ihung Up[: '  I f  i t  : is ' : i iot '  damaged [ - ' to0  ' [ '~ '~-~Vl ;h [~ br'ea-d-~la~e-~an{l~.'_.a " ~ e  ~nlake use  o f  it.' Some twenty  ext rn  tuber  ~,ill be  down f rom~Smither~ 
gat ion  Ih~e 'is a lso  'a  marker  ou~- - , . . . . .  -:-" ' . . . . .  -" ' men x~ : . . . . . . . . .  ; " " ' " . . • : : . . . .  . , .  : lmnch ~It , . : .w. i l l :be'brought.baek and  put  Ion  T~esda~,  n i -h t  in  New Haze l ton  | "ere added to  the  pay  r011 dUr-  ~ i l l 'be  jo ined  in  Haze l ton  by met  
. slde British Columbia  fo r  certain-high " "~ . , '  , ' '  • ..... ~. ' " ' . - ' '  ~' : -  , . . . .  " " "  , . . . . .  , . . ,  . . , ,  l i l i to  commiss ion , ,  o therwise  a .  'ne{v I '~ ,~ ~,,~ ,~,~,~ , , th~,q ,~,  , ,  ÷~ l ing  the week.  : . "- f rom l~ew Haze l ton  and  H '  a l to ,  
grade ,  no lL -meta l l i e .mineram anu  arm - Ihontwt l l  I~~f ih .~d . ' , . • ] ] ,  ~ . " , - . .  - .  " .  [ " " " ~ . . . . . .  " 
. . . .  " . . . . . .  ' " . . . . . . . . . . . .  i - - -~  " ' .~ ' -~-~' ,= 'oy .~ ' .  .... ' .... " ' enuten ,  uurmg me evemng "Ch l~ek"  " " . *~"~'~-  • ' t ion  ~vlll be .d i rected to determine  f i t  Th  - -  ' . . . .  . . , . . . . _ .  • I~ , : /  SHOULD GET BUSY N . . . . . .  
• " " . . . .  I , ,  e , t~overnmenr .~uKon '£e~egraph ' i " . . . .  " -- OW " NE  
. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  . . Sm th on behalf, of :th . Sunday:.Scli~ol . . . . . . .  . - . • ' W H A Z E L T O N  ' anyof  the. British Co lumbia  deposits "" ~'oroa ~,~,~,a ,mn~ • .... ,-~,~i,.I -S- . " .. -' " q ,= ; . I I)ugald Oamnbel l -  'renres*nHn~, ~ho. - . . WON AGA 
; .. "~,_ _ .==.._ i~_. '=. ._ ,~: .  , ,~ :~- , _^,~l  une  su f - r -~  . . . . . . .  - - - .  . . . . .  , - v~-  . . . . .  - I reao  an  adoress - t0  Mr  ~vr~gEt  a f~d!~ ' , .  . . . . "  ~ " ~ " ~ .~""1  " ' . - - - - -~- -  - 
I re  or  [ae  requmtcu  purx~3 " -u~ xe~t - I^ , , ,~  ~,_ - _ ' z~_  • " '%~ - " ; °% . . . . .  • - -  . . . . . .  ua l la{ l l l l n  la lnO[  euo  mad :- : : • ~ • . . . .  • . ' .~..~uu~ u ,uug  .~ue.r~ver, ouc notn lng ' "ser l - ln resentea ,  hih~ .w i th  ~ 'a " founta in  %G;n ';[ . .. YP ;, e a .ca l l  on  j" The  boys work ing  " on the  ,~ 
t lonsh ip  between the  extent  of the  use-I . , , ,~ ; ,~-~,,~a ' ~ , i , i~  ,~  '~ '~, i J . * '  . . . . . . . . .  ~'~ ~ al l  the  aewspa-erd  in  the  in ter io r  -~" ' A._~ . . . .  
" , , - t , -~  ~,~ o ,~,~,  . . . . .  ' . . ,  " -=  - - -  , t~  . Or  l~u len  Dr lage  sent a h . • -.. ..... - . . . .  _ __  r . . . .  v . . . . . .  .~ " ~nd the  Congregau0n rcsente~ mm • e i f l Ienge tc of  the nonmeta l l l es  and  the growth, of . . .. . r -~ ~:~ ..,.,. ' . .  "2 . • 'B  C the")as  . . . .  ' ' " ~ " ' ' 
• " r" • . .  ..... ,..., : . , , , .  l ,b; Idgcs",were.washed:out< Fortunatp]~i[~Iith',an,addres s and acheque All i n l  " - '  ~ t _w..e0k. He got to  NewI~ew.Haze l to  n ball team fo ra  I 
.goner.al ln~l~stry  Was ['closer, I~ernapS, ' ln  o dflr~.wOod:was-runnl-ng/i~.-ih:e?~iv~,t;ihedlstrietr~is ~ Mr" imd M~I 'S  • H t ~az~t ' ' "  on ~ua~ay ana oa  'Monday  to be  p layed  las t  Sunday  af ter ]  
" ' ;# :  ~/oo , : '~ . i .  i, Aonoe ,# ' "n¢  t1~a ~.nn lw i :  *- • " '; . .  . . . . . . . .  : ' . ' .  . . . . . .  . .  ' ' . ; . ; :  . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  • . ." . ' -  ; . . . .  , .  " I • ' than  'it Was/ in - resPcctb f l . t :  
.tion. of: .the~Drecl6u~. and: .~e 
• " As~eff to"state:whaf . :no:  
would  be inc indedAn;the.~n~ 
,,raerea.: xtr. : ~reKeii~i~'%iiii 
. '2  
ers ;where  much da inag~ 
. . .  : r .. . . . :  , . . . . . . , ,  
: A.:: ~terftedi~ "te,, 
~Vould. like: iO ..nlav. bll ~:. 
¢ ..:Hd~!t~fild[haii 
aettvlttes,. H IS  S l ;UmeS, : "now~er ,  a re l  . . . .  - . . . .  ................ '-.~.:' .......... , ...... ::I "' "-  .... ~,~ -,,,. ~.,:... . . . .  meet lng : .be fore  the  dance ,  ," o r .  b 'aye' ~ n .a r t~ ' "  . . . .  "] . . . . . . . . . .  ' ........... " . . . . .  " " :  'g  ~ i l~eq  re l  
'to Include hroadly.':tU~.fleld ;.of : nOn,~ thel r. n?~:~. . : ' -  ~'"~'-'-:' ":'~'!'-::"*'" ~"  "~' " ' : ' " : "  
.yery/Plessant:eBe; :.~.: :.:i ,:i : : . .  > . . .  . , .  
t ies  o~ I speeial~ features  ,rathe~:~di~t~-:a and  a : r  ~"= ~ " . . . . . . .  ~,:..-:~:'-:.:.,.,~... ,-~:=.:7~ ~-~- - :  ' .  " ..~,- ,-, .......... /. . : , .~•- ; ,%: ,  '~ :'.t, .- .r angem~,~ar¢~,upder~,~tly.;to.land:.me pub l i c  i s••~i  
. . . . . . . . . .  ~,': :,.: ~.:.- ,:.~:.~ .:i~i:~: :get i tdntO shape, . ; .  - ::. :! ' ~ ~: '  : now ~ndget  ' In to~l  
. " ~ . .  ", ~; " " : ' . " -  ' '~, ; 'L~"~' .  ? ' : "  . .~ . .~ ' " , .  , . . . . .  :" " " ' " " ' ' , " :~- ' "L '=" ' ' : ,~ . : i~ i  
proceeded to  P r ince  Ruper t .  He  : rays.  1 Th  " .[[- . . . . . . .  .... . . . .  e., ehal lenge.  :was  accepted  and  
he  found a l l  the :paPer  boys :s t ! l l . a l i ve  Igan. m : 'p lay ,  i / , !O~ng- to ,  the  ~hrel  
and  ~hl leYs l~f fer lng~- i f rdm" ~f l ie . ! .~mo l ing  weat l~er  t h e ~ ' ~ d ~ ! i W i l S l n  ~ 
l ack  : 0f~: bus iness  ~i that  !-~a'ost. eoncer~s  l a rge . 'aS :~- , i i~a l~ ' :hdt ;~ew ~[~e i t~f i  
l i t0e  mbre0 i~ton i~st ic  [[ i i f i f f~men in":the I c l id l l~ngers do~;  to  the  ~usuai • S] 
o ther  : l ines. .  o f :  business.,i~ e . idepres ,  [ score . - /T~e. -b0ys  :had[ a good work  
s ion  Is mor~i Jmag lnary  th~nxre i iT ,~/ id  I /mc lprovk le~'  semen fun .  " -, 
i t  eou ldb~ Overcome ~ to anaxtent~by ' ]  . . . . .  " :  ~""  ; ..... " ' " :"  i i  
t l i e  ~eopi~ In the~.C0Untry get t ihg"busy  •j Dr .  R . .Ag~ow,  "De  m . . . .  i ~ 
.I(;~G "-•,,,. Out'a____ ---_dnln. Of •work,  " " •""money.  . . . . . . . . . .  t . . . . . . . . .  , ,~,,,,~,..:..,~-~ . . . . .  ~- -  p~ 
---. 
THEIkOMINECA HERALD,  WEDNESDAY.  JUNE 24. lv31 :_ " 
lm '"' " • -4vt~ l - _ t '~  ' > -. P . .14 . !  t I IHL .V IHU] ( ;~.d~, :  ] ] [ I~[~101 - ~ '~ ' .  ~:~':; ~ ~:~: " ~].,;,Send-your " / 
i l t(P-W I IA~I~2UN~l J .E~:  . . . .  " !  . . . . . . . .  Transfe/"~ Beer Lieenee7 "°f~ '~:  .~-~V a~l l  :KepazrmganQ 
C o l m U ] t u s  I n  regard  t o  gol f ing:  z~qmreraents . - ; -~|  [ -  - - . . . .  .d . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  -d . f  # ~ _ r.." ~ ~,, " ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  Je~vel le~ Reqmrements  
We wi l l s tock  balls, tees, captive ba l l s  fo r  practice ~|  I , ,  VubUshea ~very Wednesday l i .~?tZce its •hereby given that on"the ' "~ ~ " ~; :~ "~ 'To"  ......... " 7"~-  
' '  ~ .  H .  SAWLE - - -  PUBL ISHER ~10tZ i  day  of J u lynext  the  unders igned  " " " 
Clubs, bags, etc., Ordered as desired. : ; . . . . . . . . .  : " w cam 0n - .7  - -  - 1 = =  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  - L  
Boa~d for consent  to t rans fer  of Beer ' -  : Clubs and dag as low at $7.50. ~d,=. .~n;  rates--$I.~0 pe~ inch  pe~ month ~tce~lse Number .1852?amd- i ssued  , ' i n  
"~ " : ' !  " lizzerMClingn°tiee~Z6epexllnemeu erabsequeat  lm~' t ion . f l ra t inaer f l °n :10epb~ 'espeet  of premiseS, be ing  p m.t,.,d~. ~ Prince~-Rupert 
. . . . . . . . . . .  " " ~ bu i ld ing  ]mo~n~ aft th~e~f i (~ ]~0td  '- -~. ' .  -~"  Up to  Date  DrUgStore' . . . . . .  ,, ,ituate at ~erraee, Ka|ltz~.. Ave~zu6, .'_. - -  - - SZ~0~LV ~SE.  D~X ~U~.TE~ • " . . . . . . .  : ~ '  " tpon~theAands de.~crll~ed ~s ~ots~Nos, = ' , . ~ . . . . . .  
. . . .  "' ' '  " ' " ~ ' ' q2,,"lanci regtst ra f lo i i  dL~tr~idt fK~tlm • ' : . . . . . .  :, The Rexal  Store . . . .  '~ 'Wl i i l e ' the  fa  re hav ingqu i te  'rovince of  British~ . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . . . .  , . : 
" Columbia; .from ft, , ~= " 
,0 ¢. a -hard"  t ime ,at; p resent ' to  d ispose  of  ~. Gordon to  Emi l  Wi l l i e  o f  Terrace, : e0t¢ . l  
' . - . -.~ : " . their  but ter  a t  a" profitable, price, and  3rft ish ~olh~J1]i.~,- the t i~sfere~. : - ' ; :~ "~": .... ' "  :~ :--. : . :/ 
whi le there seems to be  quite a dr ive Dated at  ~rac~t~i§  8tii~dh~!0f :Jti~'6 : : :  =' : . . . . . . . .  ~: .~;:~-:~ : • ; 
onby  the whole sa lem to shu~ Out'  the  L931. P r i c e  : 
'. . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~'~"'~ ~::,: .... ~ . '- ...... , .... dairy Imtter, it w0ii~d be a great help, " " "  :' 'Appllc~ant :and Transferese !~'~: F:~ I.' '"  ; 
......... t~ the' farmers In" the nor thdm interio~ "~'~ ':i : = .  ", .~Emil:.:,Willie ..;..:,..~ : ~:, :~, ~;-,. : .~ ,?•  . / :  to- r dud t~i ~he' c°untrY as a wh°le if the . . . . .  ~ ' "~ -~ "-'~.. . . . . . . . .  '""':'~' -~' . . . . .  ~"  ',:/~-"'~ .~ -L  ' : A  R~ A~- :G  0 0 [~-H 0T  .~. L . . . . . .  , t : ; . ,  .:, ; .- 
, ,  ,.. loca le i t izef is  wou ld  buy and  use onl~ and bacon or  cold storage beef and 
: . : da i ry  butter.  There are  lots of farm- )ork. That  is hnother  matter.  --- 
. • ers who make excel lent  butter,  super~ There would..be no'-l~iek made tn "~ a '" " 
Prince Rupert ~,.'.! ~:;" . . . .  --v: - ior  to creamery butter  and they ought 'eduction of Wa~es~ farm pr0duets,  ~tc . / to be encouraged. Wi th .  pr ices what  if the- produe~s :))ut 'oii"the. parket  by ; B . 'C~ 
""  : • they are the fa rmer  in the inter ior  is ~he l~ig col'pora~|ons' were  reduced in i R.A unable to ship c ream t°  the cr'eamer}T prop°rt i°n" G~s°l ine especia~lly needs ~ 
and get his money  out of ,  it. The' rail- " ~ . 
" d way_company takes a big slice out of a heavy~reductlon in.1)rice. - ......... I"~H. ' -B. ROC~'#.SZER, Manager  
- . . . . . .  the revenue and if taken to thecream- . " . . . . . . . . . .  
"': -/ ,, ,i . . . .  '-~ ~ ery by car the oil companies take a EKTEND ~I{EENA R ID ING i ......... Rates $l.5(]'per (lay up. 
~,. , huge slice out of  the revenue. The  
l u e  ~• only he f t ) fo r . the farmer i s :~or loea l  :Con~[deI~bleworkhasbeenldoneon., . . . . .  .-~, . . . . . . .  . . - - - - : .  ~- - __ - : - -  : 
0 ~ 0 unti l  the ~whdlesaler or '  the creamery the Omineca western end. There is 
people cut out the i r  10rice war . .  But -a  stretch of nmny~mllcs between Tel- ~.. 
• "~ . -': ;: : :  ~" ter f rom the fa rmer  is 25e per pound kwa and points east , . that  badly  neecls: " - : ~ ~ " , . - '  ,'~-": 
" =: fo r t i l e  h ighest 'g rade ,  and.  there is a improvement.  The road is both: ,nar-  ' U L ;  I l l . , . ,1  ! 
IT  .PAYS to specify the name KeHogg 's  ~vhen 10t'bf it, both now 'and for the-next row, high crowned, ungravelled and in 1]  J[" l tU(:l c'o'ul)le bf months. ~no way  can it be cal ldd~ road ' :~ePt' . *: 
purchas ln~ corn  f lakes .  ' -.. : v ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  !fox, l i fe  s tock  in dry  weather.  The " i 
. . . . . . . . . .  :!settlers in the western end of Omineoa SMITHERS,  B.  C .  
He~ ~ the world's most popular eady- AWFUL GASOLINE PR I ( ]ES  :distr iCt i~ave suffez.e~l so ~n ' i~ '  f~b'f~ "~ . . . . .  
to -eat  cerea l .  Cost ing  o mly  a few cents  a p~k-  • . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . . .  lack of road that  there  is a strong de- "Carries an up-to-date stock o f  
age. Always ready to. berve. No trouble " " " ' ..... , o r  . . . . . .  :Ke~ping"up 'pr ldes ' i s~a l l  very  ~-ell '~ire exp:.rossed~ that. ,  they, be put  back :-,-~ .......... , ÷:. . : --.-:. : 
'" " 'work .  De l le |ous~ : . , : ,  : : :  . . . . .  •- and "nmst Commendable when ti~ere is :into Skeena r id .~g where  they wi l l  be  ;" :Dry 'Goods  = . . . . .  
• ' :  /i0' genera l  cut in  most  lines. ' But  a ~eloser to--fl~e road  depar tment .  There  Men's Wear  ~i 
. . . . . . .  muchindeed'value~WhatKellogg's°ther "~orn~°dds Flakes0t~er .yOUare de~S° , big reduct ion in pr ices has .been made i is ' r iot  h~!.~:ia d0zen farmers  a y~ar gb  . . . . . . . . .  i EObfS  h i id :S l ioes  . . . .  
I_L~I a great  xnany, line.s and  .~spe~ially'. f rom th~~est .ehd  of- Omlneca.. to  the  i " 
l i ght fu l fo rbrea l f fas t ,  fo r luneh ,  fo rch i id ren~s '  '"~ in food. products. Yet  there had*not P r ince  George distr ict,  and] t  is in the : ...... F l i r~ i~ur .e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7"" : 
. . . . . .  : suppers . .and  to :  en joy  as  ~a bedtime snark. ~ . .  been a reduct ion on"~e par t  of  great  i P r ince '  Georg e~ D is tOr t  'w i lere '  the "dfi: ; Household Furm'sh ingP  i 
• Serve  Wi th  mi l l r  o r  Cream.  Add f resh  or  " corporations, such as  the ra i lway  g ineer  and road  suL~erLntendent have ~, Special 0r~dersrece iv~prompt  at-~ i 
, canned f r td ts  or  honey .  Ex i ra  easy  to  d igest ,  freight rates and  the gas eompanlesltl/,elr ~]eadqu~te~'~;.~-~T ik/s~': .farin~rs' ' :?~-~:~ ~ ~tention ~. .i~,.] 
. . . .  -" products. Gasol ine is st i l l  40 cents a referred to.all . .do.bushiess,l~{ s-mitl~er~ :: ! 
• Cr i sp  andf lavor fu I  . . . . .  : gal lon in the nor thern  interior.  F ive  and Telkwa, and that  is where they,  C lassy  Shoe 'Repat r ln 'g  Done : 
. . . . . .  Wise  buyers  know that  there  i s  no  Su]~st l -  cents a gal lon .t.S f0r. road  tax  leavin~ 'shou ld  be able to t ransact  al l"  the i r  : -  - - - _~ _- - -i ~ -- -_-! 
lu te  ~or  genu in  e Ke l logg 's ,  the  or ig ina l  Corn  35 .centsmet  fo~ the :o i l  companies  mad bus iness .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . -  , 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  .the. ra i lway  coxnl0any to spl i t  between ' .  " / : . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  - 
. ,  . F lakes .  , Im i ta t ions  never  equa l  that  Ke l log~ - - .them:. According.. to pr i ces  in other '~ - " • "Bui ld B .  C . :P .ayro l l s "  
"wonder"  f lavor l  ~, - . . . . .  ~he  hote l  keepers assoc, of the  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  .- .'- countr ies gasol ine should .be  sold,  tn 
"" " . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " . . . .  -" . . . . . . . . .  this. l~ar~ o£. the .c0untry . for .at .mos~. :eontinentlast week inl~laeeti.coa~entioz~:.tn,:~al~c, guver th0 .m. sg . lves  on- record Ecaa~.~v :.. ~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Look  fo r  the  red-and-green  package at  30 cents  a gal lon a t  the f i l l ing s~-  as  be ing  thoroughly, favorab le- ' to  the 
your  grocer ' s .  Oven- f resh  in  the  patented  wax-  tions. , I t  is a)_right, for,  wea l thy  men iYuko~-Alaska highwaY,  and ~xpres~ed ' -  = ':= 
i ~ i imDgi i  ~ 
t lte wrapper .  Made ~y ~Kello~g i l l  London,  like. ~Nlavelle~. nd .great .~or~,oratlo~s-the ~ol~e that  t'~e countries involved r l~y . ,~ - 1 
Ontar io .  . ~ " - :,:, " . . . . . . . . .  to ta lk  about xedlxction .of wages, ,z.e- i',would solve any  di f f icult ies in a ver~ "-. . . . . . .  
, • -- . .,e 4 • ~: ': ~: ~' duetion of fa rm p.r0duc.e and a. ,edue~ short  time. ~ '~: 'a~[  .. '  .::..qn~: \ - - ,  J' 
• "" ':  ~' :: t ion of raw mater ia l  pr ices. .  But  they ~ . . . . . . . . .  ::": "" '= ~ : - You ' l l  en joy :Ke l iogg 's  S lu}nber  Mus le ,  broadcasg over . . - " - - - - '  " " " 
WJz and associated stat ions o f  the N.  B. C. every Sun-  say nothing about  redact ion  in price ~-- ....... " . ':. .~. 
of gasoline, or f re ight  rates,  or  ham ": ~he Omlneda TTerald is $2.00 a year :": --'~ "~ ~ day evening at 10.30 E.D,S ,T .  A l so  xvI Los Angeles,  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  
XOMO Seatt le  at 10.00, and xoA Denver  aS 10.30. ,. " A iet~er '.~ ame'  in  yeste~'d~y. I t  
" " . . . . . .  wa§ ~vrttten"by ~Irs. ~red  Col l ins 
. . . .  "b f " '~rdhbrook : '  "" I -" l tke. ,  Pac i f ic  
~ ~  , . ~ '  i Mi[k~'  ~sJae~'writes,. "It, is rich, 
Dominion Da , elebratm n: io.  gi . sults." The letter contains mor~ 
.:, . .... :'"-'~"~" ' " " : :  ~"-;/"::--~-,=~ ~ :" : - . : . - " : '  ' thnn=thi§~  But:".the :~thofight:-":.of 
:Race Meet  .....: '.. " " i! over our  files, In ne i i i : iy 'e 'V~y i' "l'etter the. znoi~S~ that  ~6atr'Ihe'shv- ed b$ us ing  Paci f ic  Milk was  d.w'elt~'dn:'" '"'~'~:. :, "~ ~::' ":,~, " '  " - ' " . "~" ., ~, ' , . ' . t ' .~ : : , ' , ,Z~ .,,,. -':'.4 ~/,',.; .,:. 
: . . . .  ....... GEORGE P i tc i f ie :  Milk 
. u ~u~~=re~ne-~n- - ,  . x , ,1 , .  ' :1  d ULiI:w~. ii . . . .  ~ .3,8. DmkeSt..  Yaneouver ' . -  : . : ' ,  ' " "  Pact6r ie~:at  Abbots f0ra :~na Ladmer  
, . . .  ...., . ; , ;  ,, ~,~ . .  _. , .... ;,.~ : : . . . .  .~ . . . .  . . 
~:  " : ' "  ' . . . . . .  " : " :  " ;  ' " " " ' "  .~ , ' i : '  . ;  " "  ~ ' '  " ' * "~ . . . .  : " 
$3,000 in Raee Prizes i ....... SEi(VICEI i 
: 20~Tho . . . .  ..... s~ :: .., l i b  dHorse - - - " . -  
$~ • . ,  • " : " - . -  ".~:'.,. . -  " . ' ; . , : '  . '~ ;~: -~ ' . . .  , ' ¢ . : r ' .~ ,  . . . . .  ' : ' : ' ;  ~"~'~'~ " / "  • ? " : ' /~  ' '"~-.i~"~'~"~ ;:."* " '" : i . '  " " - r  " " .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . : . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  
::: :.Track SpOrts :Log Saw1 g, C0ntfst seb ~ "PebmpVserv~e~ ..~ " . . . . .  - !t :::-/ a a 
" T ie  ' . . . .  g C s t " '  . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ~ = @ "1 '  ' : ' '  . ' ' " r " . . . .  ] x -pm,~n onte  E : : ' : '  " % s "~ . r " ~ :p~ a:4 . " '~ " " E s W i ] i , . t a k e  y o u a n y . p ] a c e  a 
~ : i ' :"~ : :: , , car dab ~go. : '  ' 
" " "  Rallwa~Rates'Fare'and°nequa'ter'~f°rithe'r°undtFiP: : ' : -  i : -B"="  : B r  0~'  " 
" ' '  ...... Dances,! June 30 and July I , ,  - . . ,  , ; . , - * _ , . . ,  : r,:,.'. , "; ' '~  " : ;  " .~ ' , I ' "  " "  @ • ~ . . . .  " " ~ 77"!" . . . . . . . . . .  
. . .  " . . . . .  :< ~ ' ~i ~ : '  ":" ; " '~ 
: , ,  _ . . . . . . . .  - Fr iday  last: ~.~.~ ..... 
. .~ .  ~, ~ . -  , : . . : " " ,  , ( 
. . . .  . : .  . . • , . , .  , , -~. 
. . •-. . .. - - - ?  
'~ ' : "  ;'-. ;~-L" . , "  , , ' , r '~"  ~ . . . .  
I I I 
V0L 11 " TERRACE. B. C., WEDNES]~AY, JUN~: '24, 1931 : -: .... 
HighW te at . . . . . . .  '~-- : ~!-= " -' :"- ' - " : :  . . . .  " - ---. , . ' . , ,w i -  Lakelse .Lake. " " " Water . . . . .  -i . . . . . . . . .  i . SPECIALS ..... FOR:MAY . ': ': . . . .  '!:~:- :" "" '.  ere Terra a ce cr ause reached hls neck" 
[ One 7oc Stear'nsDay Dream Cleansing Cream and: : /'-./~ : " ..;e- 
your choice of,t 50e jar of Daw Dream Cold Cream, _~t~-~t~ Roy Thomas, "Ab. Moore and Frank Ineonven ce 
I or Vanishing Cream,. or Face~Powderof Rouge for: ,v~v ~ Gavin were  looking., for bear In:the - -  . . . . . .  
] AstringosolSpecml---One La star  G lens  in  Pas te l  shades ,  Shames ,dtstriet~ ovoid, the week end.' i F rom.Ter race  by_specl/tl correspon- 
I free with each 60c or  $1 .00  bottle of this mouth wash. ' ~ "~ " . . . .  -~-"~ - " ? dent - -Thanks  for al l  the water com- a .  W.  Riley~ spent  :!as t wee k end in  ing down the Skeena these day~:  But  
i FlY and Mosquitd: Preparations,,-Fly Kvl Svravl Fly Tox Pr ince Rupert, .. - ~ why.not  send it" down in more-metier. 
?I Wh ix ,  Rexall, Nyal Mosquito Creams~and Lotions, : •Miss Fafiny MeLaren," - a recent grad- atlon and spread it over a longer per- 
I VI  TORS VICT " ORDS-V ICTOS R I " "on ~Ionday men employed by J. B, 
Prince Rupert,-S~ent the week end at Agar  attempted, to"..swlm a team of 
her home here, ~:' 
- The Terrace Dr g Store . . . . . . .  - . . . .  Mrs./~Irkaldy; st,, is on the Slek the misfortune, to I6ose .one. ".'Thurs- 
U ' " ; l:lst. She ts being cared for at the day afternoon and R. Beecher drove 
] R.W.  RILEY. ~- " ,  , TERRACE,  B.  C. I, home of her son; _ : out to pay n visit to the ranch..Going 
I • ' • _ :.'~ : ~long the o ld .p lank  road on ".*he the • . - . . . " _ " :~ ,o , ,o , ,o , , . ,~ . .  There wil l  be iio more  evening ser- old Copper R iver  road the planks sep. 
vices in St. Mattbews church unt i l  'the erated and the ear  settled in about 
• beginning of September. The morn- f (~urfeet  of water; .  Fr~ni,.t l iere they~ 
• 11 o'clock. . . . . .  . tied to an old cottonwood snow plow. 
.. " ' "~ -~ ..-. But plow and boat had both'gone bff  
n o • Hr. and  Mrs. "Beveridge and family dOWnBraun,sthe riv r.island bridge went out on  
LVJi. ~[  l lb t J~] os~rvu  ~'~r~ l.J~]l~n " £ '  v]l~'~l~r .IL tJ~.,~ I11~ ' ". ' .  were guests of Mr. and-Mrs ,  l~fc.Ken-Fr iday morning when a hemlock tree 
i r s  ney at .Lakelse Lake Sunday. dr i f ted down the slough and tangled 
F ly  Swat ters  etc  . . . .  ~ numbe'r of 'local Peopleattendeci 'a  in the cables. Tom Marsh  was  visit- ing on the island and some of the isl- 
dance at Ka l lum -Lake on .Saturday and residents were'in town.- The var- 
~ .. n ight and remained Over the week end 
/ .. ~he roads were In good shape and the ious part ies-had to stay put unti l  Mr. 
' - , . . . .  " .... outing was most enjoyable. Floyd Frank got his boat into com- 
' . mission and. improvised a ferry ser, 
i E T Kenney Ltd Terrace B:C. . . . . .  
3Ilss Swaya A. Sulmbbold of Bulk- vice temporarily.. 
leey "(alley is a guest .of her  slster,Mr~ The Danhauer bridge a f  Copper c i tY  
• ~ ~ " Wr~llaee. Mrs.- Wal lace has been on was in grave da]iger on Fr iday. ~ ~en 
- . . " :. i" ~ . " . . . .  ~ ~ -. ~ . the sick l ist l~ut is now on the  mend. worked all day keeping the dr i f t  clear- 
: - : - - : ~ - - - -- ,> _ _  ed away and  the s t ructure  was saved. 
3~ . McLean, A. Rust,  D. E'lilott of  The Humor fami ly at  the old ferry 
• " -- Vancouver, L. Vi lroka of Baehen, Bel- landing spent the n ight  With winter al l  
. . . . .  " . . . .  ' ': g inm~ were  among those registeredat around their buildings. S(/turday- in 
!. ..... ,...?In:. • , . . I I : . - -  T '~  • the Phllbert hotel, the morning 'Constable McKenney  and 
______ . ___  _ _____  , ,umner  t'r ee.  Down 
~d 
_ . . / t .  E. A l ton and Leslie Husoh dr, e l  through'water"t~.  t/{elr knees":'~:''-'""ana 
-i Prince RuPert were In Terrace dur ing carr ied out tl ie:f~u~'y/iudger"bhil~lren, 
Terrace Mill Prices the past week. " the father  and two older boys remain,  
" Rough Lum/~r  " . . . .  ' " ......................... : ......... •.................................. $16.50.  - -  ing to watch the property. F red Sash  
NO. 1 S|fiplap ........... . ......... . .......................................... :......::.. 20.00 Orval Kenney has joined, the bridge stepped in t0a  hole enroute and he had 
4 inch No. 1 Shiplay .................................................................. 13.50 crew on the C. N.  R.  Last week he an  idea that he was going al l  the way  
• No. 2 Shlplap, 6 •in., 8 in. and 10 h i  .......... ; .................... "  . . .  .13,50 got the boys roused, up to base ball through, but he stopped when the 
- Spruce and i lendoe k, No, 1 C lear 'F loor ing ;  Spruce, Hem,  and' on Sunday. took a team to New 
leek and Cedar F in ish ing Lumber,  Drop ~iding, V-Joint Hazeltou to show theem how bal l  is 
Bevel Siding, ete,, from .................................... $35,00 to ..60,00. i played In the fruit  belt..  The New - 
Shingles f rom .................  ............ '  .......................... $2 50 to.. .4,50 Hazelton boys tr immed them properly . . . . .  
Moulding f rom le .  up per l ineal  foot. This coming Sunday Orval is going to "' : . .  " . ,  : 
:. PrieessubJeettochangewlthodtnotiece take his steel workers to Hazelton t o .  B U Y  N O W !  " " 
: Wr i te  to Gee. !Llttld Lumber  Yard, Smtthers, When want ing  try out the old town. 
prices on al l  grades of lumber and the following :~ . . . . . . .  . 
"--'" Cottonwood Veneer, Gyproe, Brick, Llme, Piaster, Cement, Win-  . E, T. Kenney  has received a new ~ . _- . -~ .- 
dows,. Doors, Building Paper, ~ar  Paper, Roofing, Plaster Board, row boat for his summer  home equip- 
Shlngle Stain, Fir Flooring, Fln!shlng Lumber,  etc,, ete meat. .," " ,.. . . . . . . .  
G e r g o  Little C ~[rs,  Dix of Kal lum Lake is expect- [ . . . .  IN  ~t i i  ~ ' m:manyyears  have ~ices-be'bn so e ' Terrace, B: .: ~ home frqm Rupert. this.week. She 
. . . .  ' " • " -" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  has reebvereiL lie~ !heMth: again. ~ .: ~ -. low 
" ' ~ • " , _:: '  i o~ia~#ast:nurnber o~ merchand ise  i tems as - - " ~ " " ' ~ l rs .  Ardagh and "- Mrs . .  Sherwood :. . . .  --:.. , ¢:  .A~i . ,~;; t .~; ,~ . . . . . : , , . . :  ..... • .,.: . :  . .~ , .~ , , :~  ,;_~,,~.. , : ,  . . . . . . . . .  
",-: - -  .,- ' ': . '~.  " i list thls..:w.eek~. .:'. - ,  spent the week end at Lnl~blse. ' ... : • .~v-pxc~nb.  • "-'~: ?.%::',/.~, ;i:;... :,- • .  
Ph i lbcr t  Hote l  . . . . . .  .... . ot re . . . .  Terrace:bali-teaih aga!n defeated a Stanley, Smlth. spent Sunday at the " N in -many years  has  e been such  an  " : Vanarsdol team on Sunday  afternoon Lake." ' -," .,~.- 
TERRACE,  B.,C. 'by a score of 17 tO .7. The  club score- "'-. . ~, . opl0orturiity to get. so' much for So little 
tary. is trying to get. a .Piflnce Rupert Mrs, E. T. Kenney'  returned . last ° mopey. ....... ~' 
team up for' the' Idt o f  July.' ." i~ • week after atte~.d.ing .the Rebekai~ con- . . -  " - t~, .  ,~  . . i ,  
Running Water Diniag Room ventlon in,-Vaucouver, : The  )ithrlf~y~:are, s~In ! the n vantage, of 
Eleetrice L ight  Telephone . H. C. F raser  called at th~ schools -- . g " 
Travel lers,Sample Rooms - here on Monday to ~e'e ~ih'at all was ' in  ~..Mr. and_ Mrs._E.,0ble and family on- buying-no~v Wluld~p~lces are :l.bw, knowing 
P. O. Box.29 r.eadlness for" the holidays, joyed .. Sun(~lhy ~ht 'Lakelse Lake. The that these p~ces ca~n0t ren iam at  the  pre -  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  trip was  made in a buggy drawn by a sen~ leveI very long, ~ 
L .  Martin, Proprietor ~rades"'J' and 10.of the local h igh  " ' ° : , .. ~..... • = . - horse.; They  took their time and on- , . : .,, . . , 
m,~, .  : .~=, . : :;~,,,... school, wrote exdms .the flrst ~ ,tli~ee joyed the whole Itrlp. ~ --: : ,~':'" :; .......... "' - .... '"' 
days this week. Grade II started ,on, 
-- - -  Tuesday. Nine loeai"students Wli i .be ! BEss i i~  I~00RE FROM TERR,~CE 
~ii writing.. • . ,. " ' :  Terr_ce;!N0tes: \ ' •., ~ '~ , . '  .~,:, ~ Miss Bessie ~oore  of Terrace, '~ot 
" Mr, and  Mrs., Unger have returnel~ Vancouver, as  claimed"b~' ~Vaneo vet 
- from a t r ip : to  Vancouver'. : (: . "i!• ':~ ~ti~rSi"i~tood ai~ the' top. df the c la~ of Bertha M~.Cubbin:~and Thee Hogan 
of Pacif ic are  here Wr i t ing their grade " - ' . .~ : ~ . . . . .  : /' ::~ | 224 iS tudent  t~ach~rs'Wh01"passed "ex, I 
• ~ ' .. ' . " . '  . . . . .  [am atlo recently he!d , " "Now.  ~vm~,  iO examlnutlom,..  " ~ , , ~  .:, H~s .D  -A McK inn lnre tume~l  last : lli ns  ' ' " .  ~, ~t,,;. 
:, :~-~. , ~, '-'.". ,.... ,.::'. ". '' ~ week fr0m.. Vancouver. where she. :was..[-was ~ . . . . . . . . . .  she first in the:elass " ' but~ ' she" dlso .... 
• ; ' "  " : ...... - .' ' ' : : ~ a delegate to .tlae,c0nv'entlon,of Rebe, l~Lo--~ tl~---:~'-; ~-- -'-~al " - ~ ...... ' r ~ ' : " : , ~ ~v ~ u ,,,~,aqt ~.,xFr pay car eaucaqon, 
The farmers of,thq,di~trlct, are 10ok- kah lodge  . . . . . . . .  ~ :" " "~''" ' ~' "~1 ~ ' °," ~" . . . .  ~, s,. , .. ~, - - 
hag re /ward  td"a:buniPericropof.i.liay .... . ~ .  '. : - . . . .  ~.aneouver pa~ !'aee~ getting v,e~y, 
' " ' i ~ ' ; : "  ' "7"7" ; "  ~! ' . : . ,  ~ . . : : ,  . . ,  Ame~ie .an lzed  i in  ,claiming the .  prodiie- 
H~s. E.- J ,  Moore returned last .week . . . .  r ' e r  ( o r  . . . . .  ~ " -  .this year, : The  ~agl~i ~r.ost.~:cauglit.~ a . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ',~ , - ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  , . 1 uon o leve  yp  son .any art4ele or ....... 
few of the berry:patChes i. and-  f ru i t  after  a vis it  w i th  her daughters, M ss - . . .  : .  " . . -  "=..  : , . .  • :. ~, .  .~.~! 
. . . . . .  ~ ~ oumtanamg mer~. ~cm;~,  very smttu . ",, 
:treeS,favorable,:Otberwlse... ' eonditlons~.ard'~very.: : . . , , .  , : ;., es,~u.~er,~.,.ana. . .. ~es~te.,...." - ' ':. : '.' and:a very cheap, e l~"  tO glory,~ ~id ' :~ 
1' P rker  waa  est o£ i~IlSs K ' I  should be beneath the dignity of a' self ,..- - .. 





A big jam was forming on the upper 
side "of the big bridge, but  no fear is 
felt for th i s  main channel ,o f  commun- 
ication. 
The Rome ro~/d on the south side of 
the r iver  is flooded in places. An 
empty  boat :was seen going down the 
r iver at  noon on Saturday. I t  made 
the ~ trip ~. a ldght  unt i l  i t  reached, Little 
Canyon "and'~ ther.e took a nose" dive 
and disappeared. 
FEED MEAL FOR MILK 
The  f inal  judge of the old famll/ar 
argument as to ~e amount  of meal 
which can profitably be fed to the 
• dairy cow must  be the dairyman him- 
self, and his decision .must depend on 
the purpose for:w.hicl~' he is using the 
dairy herd. If l ie~ants  volume of 
"milk f~d i rec t i l sa l~en the more 
meal. he feeds the more milk he gets 
but. if his revenue comes from butter- 
fat .product ion then the feeding of in- .  
crea§cd quantit ies.9£ meal over a cer- 
ta in  minimum does not  pf~y sufficient 
to cover  the  cost of~ feeding. 
At  one of the Dominion Experimen- 
ta l  stations dur ing the past  five years 
a special study with respect o the re- 
lation og meal to mi lk  and  b'utter-fat 
production has been. conducted. This 
shows conclusively buts  l ight increase 
in the volume of butter- fat  produced 
through the feeding, of extra meal. 
They.  show wi th  equal  conclusiveness 
that.  "w~ere ra w ml.lk ~x~tq~ revenue 
produc ing product that  the more meal 
fed the greater the volume of milk 
)reduced; 
Bob. W.illan got  a ga'eat response to 
the. small notice he  had in the paper 
mowers. / 'end ~ diW"'ifft~r" : the' paper 
was publish ed he had: Orders to sharp-~ 
en every lawn.mower  in Hazelton.  He 
thinks he" might get some'orders  from 
Smitbers wherethe  poor people shove 
their  'heads off. nnd'. get no grass out. 
THE 0MINECA HERALD, WEDNESDAY,  
" i 
r~  
_ _ -=  _ = 
Ormes Limited 
Tke Pioneer Druggists 
• 9 
Mail Orders shipped Post Paid.when sufficient eash 
is remitted ~or order. 
Daily Service on Photo Finishing . • 
The Rexall Store 
Prince l upert 
holiday trip south, spent thelr last day 
of vacation at  Sealy Lake fishing. In 
the evening they were guests of W. A. 
and Mrs. Gow. : ' 
A Son was .born in'Smithers on the 
17th of June to Mr. and Mrs. ~ornmn 
Kilpatrick. 
Chas. Wilson of Lake Kathly-n u, ade 
\ 
JUNE 24, 1931 
H.  E .  
Short Stories °" ton hospl~l  for some.tlme;;~ieft:~[oni. 
day mor:n~g for the  t~)ast, l~( tn t~ i - ;  
Close , to  Home ed taHnghtS  two.SOns, 'who ~ad been 
at Usk :  with h lm ~ ard--preceed~g- to 
, Vancouver,- ,~ '- . _. . . . .  :-i 
Dr. L .  B. Wrlnch and Miss ]Prances . . . . . .  " " .... 
Johnston of Victoria will be married For  everY!.'~!aee there is. fo ra•man 
. . . . . . .  - - " w "on the bridge.Job there have been half a~ me Drloe s nome town tomorro , I  ,.-- , '- ' 
. . . . . . .  ~. . . . . . .  .." ~..om..^nied I a do~n or more  men looking fo r  it, 
b~, his two =oun~er brothers ArthUr I and the word had  not:got:.around thaa 
and Harold,"ieft.~on Th~sda.v. af ldr' lm0re:men were being: ._p~t to .W0rk!.,.i I! 
noon b = ear for Vancouver The is h ight ime that some, .wet It-. was. got~ 
- " -  ~-  - - -  .... '~- nr' under ~y  i~ the dtst-rlct'-to:;use~up~the. Drlae ana  groom are expec~ett ~u - - - - - " . 
surplus labor. • Everyone  .:is • looking 
rive in Hazelton early in July. forward "tO the :resumption of~wgrlc-oa 
• Mr. and ~[rs. Chas. Reid of Smith- the Paclfie hlghwaY.west of New-Haz-.. 
ers who have recently-returned, from ~ elton. 
MeEwen will. in fu[~re.be known 'aS 
divisioiml frelght and Passenger agent 
for the C. N. R.wl thheadquarters  at 
P r ineeRuper t .  He ..thus takes over 
the work fo~mel'ly earrted off by R. F. 
MeNaughton, recently, moved ~t0--San. 
Francisco. - . . . .  
a business trip to Prince Rupert last 
week. , " 
. ~ As a result of the"rains and of the 
general warm weather the crops in 
D the entire district never looked better• GO0 CAR than tt, ey do- at present,. The  past 
two or three years have been except~ 
' i ionally dry and last year was as ~ear 
for bad roads 
NEWFO~D 
, couP  
s5.95 
(r.o.~. ~=, ~ 
' sot, On. r io .  B=mp- 
~z e~ . w~ ~ ~. ) 
Do ~ou KN0W a road where the going is bad? Ruts, 
aand~ or so£t dirt - -  where heavy cars hog down? Tel] 
us where it is ~ and come along ~ we wa~t to show 
you how the zew Ford pulls through• Phone or call 
for  a demonstration. 
O 
a crop failure as this country has ev- 
er known. But there is every indica- 
tion that hay, grain and Vegetab]e.~ 
will this year be a'  full crop. ~'he 
count,~y_J~rough0ut the Bulkley Val- 
ley is very beautifdl Just now. 
H. (3. Fraser, inspector, of public 
schools paid a visit to New Hazelton 
and Ha~elton-on Saturday evening,- 
his last call before the summer vaca- 
tion. -'-~-- =. " " 
During th~ past ~eek some improve- 
ments were made to the road on the 
north sklo of the ~ew Hazeltoa pass- 
ing track. Now able to get a team to 
the "Y". 
~ALK'ON MISSIONS IN CHINA 
Miss Foster of.Vancouver, formerly 
lady principal of Columbian College, 
New Westminster, made a trip in the 
northern interior of the province and 
on Monday and Tuesday was a guest 
of Mrs. H. C. ~Wrinch. On ~ruesday 
afternoon Miss Foster gave a very ln- 
[teresting address in the United church 
HENRY MOTORS, LTD. 
i Smithers, B. C. 
SMITHEI~S LODGE No. 240, B.P.O., ELKS 
Present heir musical comedy 
..,.~- :.~ .._..:.. :: " ,:...i I;,;::::- , 
' he Beauty Shop' 
At O,Neil's Theatre, Smithers 
.. - . • . . . .  , . :  :.~, <.~, ~,:./ ii0usl 
• • . . - ° 
• -: :., ': i: " "'"; ..... ' .:-~-" "~,. ::,.. " ' ......... 
' " " ...... he :~ 
. . " -~ " ' .=~ ,',::~': :~ " " " . . . . . .  '(: ;:::::;•.." ' .. i :!: .:'~:'~'~',/ '": .' ?" :~ ,";:' .": ."",-~i'":-:",. .".. 
-., ~ . . ; .  ~ .  : -  ' ., , ,. : , , ' . . ? , ,~, , . .  
,~" ..i,.:"' " : " " 
Tuesday I Monday and  . ..... 
June 28th and 29th - :  
• . • ' " . . . .  tain 
..... of  theset l  ........... Cast and ChOrUs - -.::.-. :..:_, anld.the parer  gets-the 
. .  , .  
Twb Imndred ... ' : ": :: ~: '::" ....... : •;, beautifulcostumes . ] , "'. ' '~ ' .:r4: " 
. . . .  'i.'~. " Beauti fu i  seene~: " - : ,  
.. :" :~ The  s amei'i:~d~eti0n that scored successes s t  Victoria, Van  our '. 
' -vet ,  Calgaryand Prince Rupert and many other promihent ' eentres.i " 
i~tffalr, .hOwever, ~
I~ Mitt] .... : :- ,,,~i " !": ' ' ; "  : ~0mplete,. 
" ~"~ [tori . . . . .  
pr°ducti°n ~ever..istaged.i.in:icentral,.i?.!..i~ Cthanks:! f0~-~a"~ 
on China and the work the church is 
doing there. Miss Foster was a for- 
mer missionary in Ohlna and is  going 
back there in a shortt ime for anothe r 
seven year period. • ' " 
.Arrangement~ are all made for the 
dance in the New Hazel ton.ha lL  on 
Fr iday evening ne~rt{ The  admission 
will be only fifty cents, but the dance 
wil be quite up  to the high" standard 
of New Hazeiton dances. There  will 
a good time. 
-A lot. of people change their ~txids 
over night, a: privilege they have o£. 
[course, but it ofte~ makes, it hard for 
! 
: "  = : . " , : )  . - ' : . . !  - /  '-. ~ . . .~_:= !. 
: :  "'\, .. ",::}/. .. ~,.... ,.-~. _:  - ; . ~, 
.... . .Goods always f resh  .. ~:/ 
and-A lways  new' ' -  . " - 
i':Groceries/Har~dware; Drv-~ . ~- 
"Gob&.  Bo0ts'and-Shoes and::! 
Men's Furnishings;- i' ~---. |-- 
• . Genera lMere f i~nt  :: : 
NEW HAZELTON I 
Ensign Parkinson ~ill" conduct ser, - - - 
vices in Hazelton Sunday even~g at ~ ~ ~ ~ 'L ~ . . . . . .  
the 'servicesin N~w Hfizelton in the 
mornlng.at  II o'clock. " ' '  " 'I J o :  A l ia , .  ! "Ruther fo rd  
The O~.uineea Herald~ is ~2.00 ver year ~ '  Surveys promptly executed. ' # 
1 
at noon on  the four- : C h i r o u  
PubliCtenth (l~th)Auetion~'day of July, 1931, in the - - - - -  . rac tor  
office ~ of the Forest Ranger, Smithers . 
B. C., the License X13619, to cut  140,- Will be at  the Omineca  Hotel 
000 lineal feet of cedar poles and-pll- Hazelton on ThUrsday 
ing on an  area-adj0inlng " the north 
boundry of Lot 1611, west of Hazelton .~ 
Cassiar District. " , 
, One year will be allowed for the re- ~ ~ - -  -- : --'- 
moral of  timber. Sh0¢ Repairing and "Provided any one unable to attend " ' 
tlieauction In person may submit  ten- Harness R aifing 
der to be opened at the hour of auc- 
tion and treated-as one bid." . . . .  .. . ~. ~ _ . 
. Further particulars-o£ the Chief ~ .  Shop bac!o f  Omineea Hotel 
Forester, Victoria, B, ().-or the ]DIs- R.E"DilHng, Haze l ton  trier Forester, .Prince 3Rupert, B. C. 
Win, Grant's lgcnc  
Pdblic - . . . . .  ~otary  
' "Rep t ing  "" .. resen 
WORK ON SHARES'-Small  capi- 
tal required; f ine house and out 
buildings; rung  water in. same 
Wel l  stocked and  an  in  eroP;, ad- 
apted for hogs and chickens. Good 
and reliable man only .need apply. 
Apply at once to S. A. :{]ORLE~ at 
Pacif iC, B .C .  • ' 
FOR sALE--Three nanny goats, Lead ing  :)Fire and Life: 
all- milkln~-~Apply te ]Frank':Watch at :InsuranCe Companles 
rn/til~, or ~ ,.:,-~.-.L : . ~: -'~ .--~:~,..:.~- l0 Mile on the Bulk!. ey Valley road,-:or 
New Hazelton post  office, : 
..- . -~ , ,  • - -  : . - 
P~O~O FI~SHI~G 
'Save Time and Money. I:Just .drop 
your films In the retail, addressed to 
WrathaIls Photo Finishing, PrInce Ru, 
and ~re- per~, B. C. All work finished 
turned same day as received, we  iiaY 
postage. Our: work is different: and 
be itter. . . .  " .. 
its reports of [ a paper to always have 
quite correct. ' '~DANCE IN  NEW HAZELTON " 
people going or coming 1 ~ " " ' " 
Last week this paper several reported• O~.Frlday Night, June ~6, tkere!is 
people;going a certain, day a~'da cer-. going t6 be;a dance in the New' Hazel- 
. coming toi lhal l  to wh icha l la re .  !invlted~,,.An ta in  ~ny,. and  others .at .cer- 
.tlmes...'~t the last • minute ,none 
. : . - • ,  -; . ~ ' _ , .~ . , .~  .'... .. 
.7....~..-..,,, • ~ :,:,, .. ~ ,....~,.,~. ,-.:: • ..~ .. , '. 
: i: Licensed. and Bo~de~r.... 
. HA:ZEL~ON,::B.~:C, ": 
:~-. :-" ~..:: : .i).. • .i • ;:~ ..... .. 
: . . . .  , . - ~::..¢~. .. .~ .' • . . 
: . . , ... , . . . . 
The Haze l toh /Ho~i ta l  " 
The i.Ha~.elton:/.:H0spltal.. Issues tle- 
kets:fo~ ny .  period .at ~ $1.50 per 
month In/advance; This:'irhtela- 
el.des iofflee C0nsultatl0ns:,. medl- 
ese'things happen as per scneame-' 
;he. blame. - 
.i ,:The weather, last : Satdr'drry night 
~a)la~ was not the:~best possible :~or " in. 
soehi-and the attendance at tlie"Caixi~ 
Fire Festiva|' was' not)"aS ~ well .attend- 
ed as .  anticipated.,. Mueh trouble" had  
gone to" by the people interested in St l  
le- admission fee of ~}e will . be . eharged In-. the'~i.~o,~P[tr 
to meet excuses. There~yi l lbegood tnlnaSlo/,bi H 
": music and refreshmentswill, be Served " ' " i  , " . . . . . .  - .~lore" or"~b,vl,).l 
. . . . .  ' ~ : ' " ' " " " 1 " ' ~ "~"' J cal Sllper|nten, 
;e-- " P.O. Box 9g : .. ,-,"--IA wib~ ; 
-,., -"~ ~'i • .... -:_ 
,Tlvkots n re ob- 
'ou"money. 
guaranteed .... :. , Peter's chureh, Hazelton, auci arrang~ 
meats for"a  .good. evening wore quite 
• The fina~Cial: end; of.'i:the 
. . . . . . . . . . .  "~'were "~qutte i!"satisfa~:. 
!o :tl~s-~ticket ' sellers ~vhd 
~.:~::~, Z SmTH~.Rs;: a  c. /: :"::!:ii 
